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Growth.

orMvRAII s. Wu.iBtww.

YOM. build yeLr dam as higb aui you cari;
yen thlnk 1in lmai]h. but lilI tell yen ail
1Ili got ovQr it-olvor just Be.
,Andl mako yeur whecl buzz: des"uibehow,
You can ( stop nie suhîle wvatcr fluwe.
1 Mlay bc a river p'ot -w..v knows '

fcl hew the browa would over me s;itta.
liury Me deeor 'neath leaves ln driftt,
Keorget l'in bore, deep eut oet shglà.
%Vllerc It Lq dnrk--os îark as nlght,
Yon cant bide me white acomns grow.
lIllho un eak-tree the acxt You kriuw.

Keep o inl dresses and play 1inm a girl,
Keop My long liaIr nlcely ln curi,
Put l'in a bey--doubt that irbo cani ?
Andl some brlght day 1 l bch a mari.
'l'len world wfll kmow mo--that'es what 1

mid;
rer 've a thînker ln my licod.

-St Nîrbelan.
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BICVCLE LESSONS-
BYILV jr. LEANDEiIL 8. KLYSER.

And ge you bave been huving a "spin"
on yenr wheol, have yeu, my boy ?
amn pleaged te see yon ride sr, mol!. It
tg flne sport and bealthful exorcise. If
Yeua do net heconie to xnnch absorbed
faJit, yen mli work and atudy ai tte
botter fer a swltt ride along the streeta
or ou# inte the country.

But fl0w set yeur irbeel ou agciust thîs
roupie, and ]et us hae a inioadly taik
about nldlg a b.c>cle. It le an fa-
tercsttng ôle because it bas lico oly
" fow 'yeas asineo ne osnppesed tliat
" mani conld ride ontoueer than thre
wheoea ut the least. Nom a thîrd vheel
ia a c.3cle won!.! ho as usohossa s a fifth
svbel la a r.aggnu. These handseme

Gafetles " are quito en impres-ement on
the ohd-fashloncd velecipedes which chul-
drea use,. te ride anid which mlght lie
calied the grandparents efthte modem
bicycle.

1Do yen remember the ungalnly cycles
th'a: more first nscd, havlng a b!gh wbeol
ia front and a snîll ono beblnd, ubiho
the rider ment vearnag awny up la the
air ? lIs t net woaderfnl. my lad, heu
Inventive the mid et ma la ? Our
grztndfuthcrs nover dronmod et niding on
twe wheels as se many people do te-day.

But what 1 mount te suy chieihy mes
tbis : Bave yeu ever Sono te school te a
bicycleo? Wy do yen Iaugh ? Oh!
yen didn't lcnow thut a ixheel mas a
echool-teacher ? It le, hemever. Every-
thing le a toacher il me arc uuly la the
pi'epfm trame et mlnd for lcurulag. Now
tell me, wbat la tho principal secret la
beanlng te ride aL bicycle ? -

Just as I supposd-It lg te Icara te
balance oneSolt. The begInner aways
awkwardly tram sido te aide, and very
Ilkely relis ever on tue gresinc, tumbling
la t2ue dusL Ycs, sometimes even ho-
foe ho a gt bis feot on the podabe
over hai topples. Wel do't yen scc,
my boy that the samenotl true ail tbrough,
ffl ?T Te l11K!. child cannot walk be-j

cat" tie tue not learaed te Iseep bl
lêlanos. AP-er ha bus learnod, ho bandlYj

thIaks of tumbling over as ho ruas ahoag
with iitsomo stops.

But In oliier things this la a1etue s
for Instance. la Ifarnlng te think. Se
maey people cannot think on any mubject
Irnity and ciearly becauso they do not
toke hold witth a strong and stxidy graep
of the mid, and Bo they 0e. . inso their
poige and arc iloundcring la the dust.
Tho way te leara to ridie a wheel la to
go at It ultb a atead>' purpoao whIch
kflows ne faihure. mnd koep the norvea

Iwoli undor control. lu the name waygyou mnust mnatr the art of thinking.
ly boy, did Yeuouer have unY folle

beforo yeu ucquirod aixii lal ridlng a
-sufety? You diii ? Ilaey a one.

you j.ay % Vhat did yoi' de thon ? Give
It Up ? You didn't ? Plckod up the
fragments, su te eponk. anI trled again ?
i bat waB manly. air. I fool tiko takIng

off my hut te a boy wlth sucb a stulîvunt
parposo.

luit did I net heur you say the other
day that you nover cenhd understand
anmlyzing sentences ln yeur grummar or
cemputing praznisory notes la your
arltbmietIc ? Corne. my boy, yen can
mapter an., study, If you wlhl use will
power. met us you did la hearaIng the
art of rilng a wheel; and thon. when
yen have becemo familier wltà a branch
ef kaowledgo, It wmlibh3 juet us easy fer
yen u epinnlng along on yeur twc-
wbeelecl vebîcho.

WVbat wou)d yen think If 1 ehould tell
yen that a whoeil a proacher as woll as
a echool-toacber?7 It le truc. Dolng
rlght la kooping yeur balance, dolng
wreng la leslng your balance; net wlth
your body. et course. but wlth yeur con-
science. your hoau't. If yen de net keep
au upright position sud koep moving.
your irbeel wobhlee froxa aide te aide and
thon throws yen over on the ground.
DoIng rlght la keoplag moralhy uprighL
Don't ye. lke te see a boy epinning
aieng on a craIe muon ho site up sotralglit
ad Iteeps bis ront 'vheel froxa wobblng?
It le an admirubhe ight. But net more
se thante sec a boy irbo Is upnlght and
truc and bravo, irbo doeos't hase bis poise
wben tomptation comes; wbo doesn't
even veor te eue aide.

Did yen say that It la easr for you te,
ride now ? It wasn't attilrst. thougb ?
'Ihon yen irere nerveus and ufrniid; but
noir yen say yen canride a half day
iîthout even giving yeurself evon a

thougbt about failing. 1 heliove IL Yen
have acQuired all and confidence and1
niastery by pructice. I

At firat iren beys ad girls try te lie
('brIstlans, It may ho very diffUcult for
tbem. Thoy have te hoara te keop thoir
balance la the new Mknd et lite, te keep
praylng. te centrol their temapora, toe uh-
due thoir tongues, te stay eut ef bail
compaay, te ho genthe and klnd even
whon provecd. These taslis seexa se
bard thut thoy feel many timon as If theyE
could net hold eut any longer. But they1
thcuhd go te the hicychist anid leuru te ho
irise, fer hy-aad-bye. If tbey persovere.
they will tomithe habit et nlght doing,1
and It ml hbccorne second nature. E

'%Vhat de yeu ray ? Yen balance your-s
self, hold the bancessteady, tread theo
pedala. nad keep on the hookeut foir aÈ
,hear path, all mîthout thlnklag abeut do-9
Ing these things ? But It masn't se utf
lirst, my son- No, Indeed. Whlo yoîî
were trying te, do one thiag. yen forget
.o Iceep deing the rest, and as a ton-
requpee there iras a boy sprawllng on
ho ground. Just se tu loarnIng te live
tho Christian lite. Reep at it untîl It
becemaes easy, until yen can do ai the
luties wlth pleasure, because yen do thexa
witboîît constant strsIn and effert.

Se much for a bicycle sermon, my lad!
r wi! chose now. Boys do net like sor-
nons that are tee long. they groir tiredz
ad wieh for the benodictIon. Nom,. spin
around the block ulule I time yen with
My wutcm.

A. BOY ON PROHITION.
I soutiRD CARSWELL

I amn asked Z te tll this meeting irbat
we boys thimik about a Probibitory law
fer Canada. Woll, ire go la for it, et
course. Why ahoulda't te ? Aln't
thoy always pntting pro)hihltory lama on
uir boys, and neliody aver ass us
whether we mant 'cmi or net. We caa't
ride a "bike " as 'me mat to, or go
sslmmlng. or skating, or reasting. or
aeeballng. or anything. vithout dan-
gGr et runniag Up agant a probibltory
law.«

Nom, tborc la a stocp h e n the main
stroot et our village. and hast uf ater
there iras a hcavy raIn storin, and tIeni
a treeze and that bii] wu like glawndc
didn't wc bey s have a jeliy timo ceastlng
dcwn that bill natI illhy Smithb van laU>,
an old moman and Fcattered lier tue
baskets et eggs alci'er the bill B111Y
did't melna te do It, but lie mas 3ust
szootiag uhen sho got lnlis may no
liolieedbat befor. haecenld bolier again
an' eng wMt tto bis manth and another

bit film on the loft oye. Now. the oltl
lady wasn't murh hurt, and e borft
chJppod la and bought bar uome more
eggs and better t.han the onces bo bast.
Bily aild se, and bce ouglit te know.

Weil, the vory next day tnero wau a
uigu put up, and it muid :IlAny boY
found coaetIng on this bill wili ho sent to
the Iock-up." Now, only a weok before.
Tom Guzzle brought a ]nad of veod te
town, and thon drgnk It up ut the
saloon nt the top of tho billand, rend
with drink. dreve hise tua headlong down
tto bill. tore away a verandu. smaahed
a plate-glass window, and necirly killed
a man who tried te ctop 'cr. But theY
didn't probîbit the saloon 1 Thon beo-
c'xuse a barrn waa buraod hast Queei
Birtbday, dldn't the couneîl pas a Iaw
that tio erhckers or firemorks should ho
let off on any street of the village. Now.
['<I liko to know how boys are going to
show 4heir loyalty If they can't let off
lre-craclccra and inal<o a racket on
Queen's l3lrthday and Firat of July !

Nov'i, they nover proved that the bhrn
was burned by l1re-crackers; but we ail]
kaow that there was a big figbt ut that
saloon on Dominion Day, and orIe nan
had bis car bit off. And dida't old
'Flaro Up"Ilget drunk ut thaï. saloon

and then go and set lire te hie shop, andi
it was burned up. ad huxaseif, toc, ? But
they didn't probibit the saloon1

Thon, dida't thoy probibit us swlm-
ming ln the Mill pond 'cause we didn't
bave our ciothes on 1., And who wanta
to be aIl fixed Up whon they go ln swIml-
Ming ? And 1 know iots of boys andl
girls thnt uin't got hardly any clothes te
wear, Lad what tbey bave Ia ail patched
up. 'cause thoîr fathers drink up aIl their
rnoney ut that aloon- And the saloon
ain't prohibited yet 1

Thon. just bernuse Tom Secreber ra
over a baby carrnage that bad twins la it
and tuxnbled It over. didn't the council
the very noit week prohibit az!ybody ni1d-
Ing a wbeO; on the sidewalk. Now, Tom
dIdL't, do It on purpose. The carniage
wase .un rIght ln front of his wheel and
'.e took un a'wtui tumble trylng net to
do IL And the babies wusn't hurted
much, 'cause they were fat nnd the mud
was roui sott. Oaly they couldn't tel
one froxa the other tiI they were wnsbed.

Now, only last year a ma left his
team lni front of the saloon while lie weat
la te drink. and didn't they get Up a rowv
ln the bar and frighteaed the herses se
they ra nway and sxaashod a buggy and
Oone et the ladies Ia the buggy was se

bndy urttht sho dled. But the saloon
goeson Il he me.

Then, dida't they probihit saowballing
on the street ? And I'd 111w to know
when they wouhd bave found the body- ef
aId Samn Toper If we hadn't seen one of
bis boots stirking out of' a drift whern
we were building a saow fort'? But the
saloon where bce got drunk aln't pro-
bibilted Yet !

Of course. If It'e rlgbt te prohibit bad
things, It cnn't bie right tulcense what
malces aIl the badness. And we o h4,
sny It aia't fuir to prohbit fighting and
sweaing and lots ef other thiags,. while
you license the -tuff that makes mnen
do lem ail]. Se, et course, we boys and
girls are la faveur of a prehihitory law
for Canada now und forever.
*Thon hesitate no longer.
The foe Is growing stronger.

The longer ire delay;
But, for God and home and rlgbt,
Let us rally for the flght.

And work as ireli as pray."

A PLY'B PROTEST.
One rniny day 'when Toimmy iras look-

îxg out of the 'wladow ho saw a fly buz-
ziag against the pane.

*l'Il catch that fly." said bce; and bis1
ittle fat fingers gent pattorlng ov'er the .
giass, until nt last ho cbased the fiy E
dou, fate a corner and caught ILt.

"Lo-t me go !-- aid the fly. E
1 'won't VI aaswered Tommy.

"Do lot me go ! You hurt me; yen i
pineh mxy legs und break ny inigs."E

" 1 don't care if I do. Tou're only n
fl!-a fiy'a net rorth anytblng."

"lYes, 1 am wortb something, and 1
cila do some woziderful tbing,'. 1 can
&) somethlng yen can't do."

'lI doa't br'iove ItL" sali! Tommy.m
'W bat eau you do V'"
"I can walk up thé iral."
"Lot me "e yen do it;" and Tosnmy'si

lingers cpened so that the lly could get1
off.1
The thy flcwr across the rooxa, andt

welkod up the irahl and thon down ugain.1
"Mby " sald Tommy. "lWhat else cau o

yon do "'

"lI oaa walk acrosa thoecolling." sald E
tho fiy: aad lbe did &o. o
Ilby !" said Tommy agaln. "'Hou dob

FOU do that '"
"I h ave littile suckers on my feet thatd

belp me teoheld on. 1 an 'walk any- v
whmre, and fly too. 1 am smicrtor than b
a bnyI" sMd tbe IR. à

'Wall, yoi're net geed fer anything,
und beys ame." answerod Tommy, stoutly.

ladeed, I am a od for something. 1
hcipod te save yen frein getting sick
when the days ivere bot. Files out np
the poison la the air, anîd If %va dies bad
net lies around la the aummner te kPop
the air pure, you and baby und mammra
would have been very elck."

"'la t.hat true V" aahied Tommy la grent
surprlie.

"Yea, It la true. and now 1 wiil tell
Yeunoametblng else. 'Yeu are a bad, bad
bey.".

I 1axa net."' cricd Tommy, growing
verY rtd In the face. "1 d'-n*t eteul, er
aay bad worde, or tell whut is net true."

"*Welh, yen are a bad bey, anyhow. Tt
le Nid te hurt dies. It la liad ta pull off
thoir legs and wlnga. Tt 18 hud te hurt
unYthiag that lives. Files eau teo, and
lt ts brid te hurt thexa. Yesterday yen
pulileoff .1y brother'a ivinge."

"I never thougbt et that," anewereui
Tommy, seberly. "I1 men't do it again.
l'il nove., hurt a lly as long us 1 live, and
be sure thet l'il nover hurt yen."1

"Yen wen't get a. chance," nnswered
the fiy, us ho walked acrûga the ceiiing.-
Our Little Ones.

THE PEAOK AT HOME.
Thre real homeofe the peaeeck or pea-

tom!lla die..Thero they morù and
are huntod, a.nd their Ilesh le ueed fer
food. As these birds live la the same
region, us the tîgor, peacock-hunting la a
very dangereus sport. The long train
et the peacock la net its tuil, a3 xaay
suppose, but le cempesed et teatbers
svblch grow out just above thectti), and
are culled the tal-coverts- Peacecki;
have been kaown fer xauay huadrcd
years. Thcy are mentloed la the Bible:
Job montions tbern, and they are men-
tlened too In 1 Kings, 10. Hundreds of
neare ugo la Rome xaany theusand pea-
cocka were kiiled for the great toasts
whIch the emperors made. The. braIns
et the peacock more considered a groat
treat, and muny bail te ho kiied for n
single feas*.--St N1zholaz.

PRF 2TY NAMS FOR BOOL.
The Zollowiug are soineof thie curleu3

1. " A Most Delectabie Ssueet Pertumed
Nosegay for God's SuInta te Smell at."

2 "Biscuit B2,ked in the Oven of Char! ty,
cnrefnlly ceaserved fer the Chîchenn et
the Church. thre Sparrows ot the Spirit.
and the siveet Siraliowe et Saivatien."

8. "A Sigh et Serroir for the Sîna ors
et Zion broathed out e't a Helo la the
WVall et an Eartbly Vossel knema ameag
mon by the name ot Samuel Fish " <a
Quaker who had been Imprisoaed).

4. " Eggs of Cbanlty L.ayed for the
Chickents et the Covenant aad Boiled
wlth the Wntor et Divine Love. Take
ye out and ont."

5. "Sevea Sebe et a Serreirful Seul fer

6. "The Spiritual Mustard-Pot te make
the Seul Saceze with Devotion."

Most oet tese more published ia the
time et Cromwei.-St- Nicholas.

JUNIýOR EPWORTH LEAGUn
PRkYPR-31EETIZG TOPIC.

MARCH 13. 1898."
By Bible readlnb.ý-2 Tixa. 3. 15-1î;

John 5. 39; PSLhm 119. 11, 105.
BIBLE fREADING0-12%;FAMILlES.

The Jews more partaar rolative te
thoîr inculcatlng Bible readfng la thoir
henseholds. The flret toit lnaoux lesson
shows the bencfit of the pructice. The
saine practice should ho foliewed la ail
familles, la orery ugo. aud blessed re-
suits weuld ho sure tC# follow. Young
tjhristiune weuld greoo more la grace anca
wenld net hi o sa on drîvon from their
steadfastness If they v«ere more fnmiluar
with Uic Hely Scnlptures.

Second toit- These are Chnlst's mords.
Search," net nierely read, as yen read

a stery or an article et noms, but search,
dlg udeep, compare one part itl anothor.
Thre SerlPtuces. irlen caa'etully examined.
alwnys ropay the labeur thus cipended.
roo many nogleet the roadlng of tis
boly book, but ne day should ho nllewed
ta pasa mithout readlng at least some
portion. If yeu recolve a letter frexa
a tnIend, yen peruse it untll yen thor-
onghly nndcrstund IL The Bible Ia
God's letter te yen. A heailien couvert
once s<lid, " When I pray I talk ta God,
but when 1 read t.he Bible, Qed taîke ta
ne." Rea±i, mark, leara, and lnwardly
digest the contents efthe BIble. Say
wIth the Paalxnst, "71y Word have r
xld in my hea, tbat I mlht lut oub


